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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

The school maintain strong links with the wider community,
enhancing opportunities for all students to reach their
potential in a caring and supportive environment. Rous
Public School aims for students to become successful
capable learners, with a commitment to nurture, guide,
inspire and challenge every student. Students are
encouraged to take ownership of their learning and to see
learning as a life long process.

Rous Public School is situated on the Alstonville Plateau.
The school has significant links and partnerships with the
surrounding communities, including the Southern Cross
Community of Small Schools (SCCSS).

The school seeks to provide an engaging curriculum with a
focus on continuity of learning across the stages. The
school's expectations and values program underpins our
student welfare and learning programs. Our priorities
include developing differentiated programs to cater for the
individual needs for all our students, excellence in literacy
and numeracy and a dynamic creative arts program. The
school enjoys strong enthusiastic support from a diverse
community which values consultation, creativity and
collaboration. 

In the planning and development of our school plan, the
staff and school community participated in the following
events– 2018–2020

•    Completion of School Excellence Framework
Self–assessment Survey (SEF S–aS)

•    Review of School Guides SDD term 1.

•    Gathering data from student assessment and surveying
focus groups through using the ‘Tell Them from Me’
(TTFM) survey tool to identify future directions for staff and
school.

•    Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) training days for
all staff.

•    All Class teachers participate in the North Coast
Initiative for School Improvement (NCISI).

•    Whole staff to develop Performance Development Plans
(PDPs).

* Communication with the school community, included
information provided to parents and carers at monthly P&C
meetings, information evenings and through weekly
newsletters during term 4 2017 and term 1 2018.

•    Principal’s meetings with the Director in identifying
future directions for the school which include clear,
evidence based improvement plans.

•    Full staff involvement during weekly professional
learning meetings in the development of the school’s
strategic directions and milestones for 2018–2020.

•    Principal and teacher meetings with the Southern Cross
Community of Small Schools– sharing of information and
developing future directions in student engagement and
staff professional learning.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

High expectations for all
learners

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Quality teaching practices

Purpose:

To provide all students with access to relevant, engaging and challenging learning
experiences. This includes student understanding of success criteria, (setting clear learning
goals and giving regular feedback to students) leading to students becoming self–regulated
learners. Staff and the school community are committed to a strong partnership, fostering
high expectations and a shared sense of responsibility for student learning. 

Purpose:

Teachers take responsibility in collaborating to improve the quality of teaching. This includes
taking a collaborative approach to planning, programming and assessing throughout the
school year. Staff commit to participate in professional learning focussed on school goals as
well as to provide peer support to ensure that teachers can effectively apply this knowledge
in the classroom. Teachers continually evaluate the effectiveness of their teaching practices
in using data to identify and respond to individual learning needs. 
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Strategic Direction 1: High expectations for all learners

Purpose

To provide all students with access to
relevant, engaging and challenging
learning experiences. This includes student
understanding of success criteria, (setting
clear learning goals and giving regular
feedback to students) leading to students
becoming self–regulated learners. Staff and
the school community are committed to a
strong partnership, fostering high
expectations and a shared sense of
responsibility for student learning. 

Improvement Measures

 • A significant number of students
demonstrate a minimum  12 month
growth per year in key measures.

 • A significant number of students are
meeting stage outcomes in literacy and
numeracy.

 • 80% of students in years 3 and 5
are working at proficiency in NAPLAN
in Literacy and numeracy.

 • SETT criteria indicate that all students
have an understanding and can
articulate schools’ expectations in the
various settings

 • All students understand and enact the
elements of student well being
framework.

People

Staff

 • Teachers will collaborate and share
knowledge and judgement on daily
literacy sessions (reading and writing).

 • Teachers will use data as evidence
when reflecting on the success of
teaching and learning programs.

 • Teachers develop a scope and
sequence for explicit teaching of
indicators for the school setting using
the behaviour matrix.

Students

 • Students will use feedback and learning
intentions proformas.

 • Students engage in lessons in
developing knowledge of all indicators
across the school’s settings.

Parents/Carers

 • Parents and carers have confidence in
assisting with literacy and numeracy
programs in the classroom.

 • Parents and carers are encouraged via
communication systems to discuss the
school's expectations with children.

Processes

Student ownership of learning 

 • The learning environment provides for
individual differences and is challenging
for students. All students are provided
with learning intentions/ success criteria
in literacy and numeracy including
feedback on where they are… and
where to next...

 • Organised and structured co–operative
group work support collaborative skills
(team work,communication) to extend
learners of all abilities. 

Student well–being

 • Modelling and sharing strategies ensure
that students participate in explicit
lessons that reinforce the school’s
expectations in the various settings.

 • Consultation between teachers and
parents/carers occurs to ensure student
needs are met.

Evaluation Plan

Conduct thorough item analysis of previous
year's NAPLAN , YARC and PAT– M as
well as other in school assessments to
identify areas for improvement in literacy
and numeracy. Collect, analyse data
including–

* surveys  (TTFM)and feedback sheets

 * reflection sheets

* CSMZ graphs

Practices and Products

Practices

Practice: Teachers ensure students clearly
understand what is expected and why, so
that students deliver their best with a focus
on improvement, demonstrating
self–regulated learners.

Practice: Teacher knowledge in
differentiating the curriculum across the
stages is monitored to ensure students are
challenged and engaged in learning.

Practice: All learning environments
demonstrate a consistent school–wide
approach to classroom management, to
maintain student engagement and positive
mindset for all students in feeling safe and
secure.

Products

Product: Students can articulate their own
learning goals by providing evidence of
where now…? and where to next…?

Product: Evidence of teacher skills in
differentiating the curriculum to ensure all
students receive the instruction they need
to achieve their full potential.

Product:  The whole school community
use PBL language in all school settings.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality teaching practices

Purpose

Teachers take responsibility in
collaborating to improve the quality of
teaching. This includes taking a
collaborative approach to planning,
programming and assessing throughout the
school year. Staff commit to participate in
professional learning focussed on school
goals as well as to provide peer support to
ensure that teachers can effectively apply
this knowledge in the classroom. Teachers
continually evaluate the effectiveness of
their teaching practices in using data to
identify and respond to individual learning
needs. 

Improvement Measures

Increased use of evidence–informed
pedagogy

All class teachers can provide evidence of
student growth. 

All class teachers are confident in collecting
and analysing data 

Peer observations and feedback provides
evidence of pedagogy using the Quality
Teaching Framework

People

Staff

 • Teachers participate in weekly peer
observations sessions. 

 • Teachers attend monthly meetings
focussing on their learning and actions
in relation to the school goal in the past
4 weeks as well as planning for the next
4 weeks.

 • Teachers analyse student progress at
follow up consistent teacher judgement
meetings (individual, group and whole
school levels).

 • Teachers develop and implement a
range of purposeful student assessment
tasks– both formative and summative.

Students

 • Students participate in guided reading
and writing groups daily. This involves
explicit teaching of strategies.

 • Students take part in teacher
conferencing to understand where they
are at with their learning and where to
next.

Processes

Researched informed practices

 • Teacher participation in researched
base professional learning in developing
pedagogy.

Data skills and Feedback

 • Professional learning and teacher
collaboration in understanding and 
planning assessment tasks as well as
analysing student data.

 • Teacher participation in collaborative
inquiry meetings (NCISI). Developing
guiding question and school goal.

Evaluation Plan

All data will be analysed collaboratively
including– 

* Teaching and Learning programs (each
term) 

* PDPs

* class meetings with LaST

*classroom observation data

*PL meetings minutes

* Collaborative Inquiry meetings (NCISI)
minutes 

Practices and Products

Practices

Practice: All teachers are committed to
implementing explicit teaching methods
that are evidenced based, in literacy and
numeracy; integrated across all key
learning areas.

Practice: Teacher feedback to students
occurs regularly to ensure students have a
clear understanding of where to next… in
their learning.

Practice: Teacher collaboration in
collecting, analysing assessment data.

Products

Product: A whole school approach to
implementing evidence– based teaching
strategies that demonstrate continuity of
learning across the school.

Product: Relevant and timely feedback
occurs across the school. Students being
responsible for their learning.

Product: All forms of assessment drive
teaching and learning.

Product:  Teachers will plan and enhance
assessments to maximise student learning.

Product: Teachers will frequently use QT
Assessment Guide to reflect and analyse 
assessment practice.
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